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JaeuM As Poluinelll, Esq.
Shapiro Polsinouli, Waldo eM Sobulte
Country Club Plaza
209 West 47th Street
K;sae City, Missouri 6412

Dear Dirs

W* refer to your letter ot June 18, 1973, tranonitting the
cidr of Cartlright Van lAnai for 41,02.I;3 alrneod to be dw
Catwrlt ht as frciht chuxgeu on a a4yynnt of hcuachold coda that.
was transported frca Zion, IflinoLu, to Chorry lill, Nov Jersey,
undor Government blll of ladinj; 743!45904. We rzvrt nfI'im the
eettiaant of our 7ranspwrtatiau and Claims Diviuion doted June 1,
.973, certifying that no valance io due Cartovrirt from the Urlto5

Statoe In connecion with thin shipLent as to wiieh the trancqrta.
ticn charsea were already yaid to Farw-o Van Lineav

Tour letter of Juno 43, .973t adtresaes itself to the vaiver
titch acccnpanicd the original GIL and voucher cubmitted to the iRavy

'FJwnce Canter for payment by Yar.Co Van Ltnens The waiver rcflecta
that Cartwright tidved and surrendered all of Its riahtn to collect
carges for the trarzrcfrtation covered by GM. E-8485(,, Ycnu
contend thl waivor in fnzudulent, due to the allcsdly forced
ugnMture on the docwont of Kr, Thcca Cartvritit, viecc-prssident
of Cartvright Van 14nesu and thus poymnt to YorClo van Szpropor.

Ve do not belicve that any uilnificance nec beo attached to the
waiver formI whether or not it it 1itiudulcnt.# tn elccaticn
suppoted only by a sel3Ssorving affidavit of an ofricial, of the
oXinant. Othdr documentation in the record rctns to mreo it clear
that TarxGo van a proper bilUng carrier, since it was the linewhaul
carrier and appears to have been thu lost carriers denito the
Consignee'e C(nrtifiate of Delivery idiich nnnes Cort.xvi.ht as the
delivering carriers As tih delovering o' last cardler, rcreGo was
entitled to receive pzent tor the transportation service an
provided by Condition iL cn tho bacX. of tho QoverwrAent, bill of liding,
?rapnt was mmda In accordance with the eynt regulations In
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Hornoywr the vaiver has no lega uipnicrtemes so betwn the
vartlo to the bill or lading contract, whether or not it was
yprvrly executed. As the vaiver form clearly roflects, a carrier
wh4 ch is decignated as the last namd carrier on the bill of Jainc,
a which wou3A othervdce be entitled to ypyment9 Way wive Its
rieht to collect freSht charrih to another carler in order that
that carrier may collect the tnansportation cb reu on behalf oa
all interestod carriers. such a waiver In bor the bcn'fit Of the
involved carriera and can in nowvie increaae the Govcrnnmnt's
contractual obligations.

In any event, It seems probable that Cartwriht is not entitled
to ora than a small portion oZ the total revenue since caraGo
apparently did mostj if not cLl, the haulLnG fram Zion to Charry mllu.

The woinht cortiflcate naneu rar*Go aim tlbq carrier of the
ehlpent, The woiprht certlficate was prcpared in JItland rarX,
Illinois, whch in cnly 22 [al6as 1trc the crigin of the: oshient in
Zion, Illinoin. Fram all that oppoars, therc;'oro, 1'armao appcwently
transported the uhiipent for tho account of Cartwricmt clthbauo it
in not cle&v just what contractual or ag@ncy &rranf3Cauti aiGht have
been In effect between Cart.richt and Facroo, $lo do not have
evidence of vhat settlemwnt Cartwright had vidth )ar.Oo for tho
services performed by thtt carrier. 13or do we Mnow vnet porticn
of tho chargus Cartvright con lcrally retain from Fara~o Van Lincan
Inc. vhich ccivpany ve wrcrstan4 now to be involved in a rcoracnniza-
tlon procecding. Therefore, whether or P.r the waiver van fraulu-
lently prepared or executedl, thbre 1i no tai:eriuUy clrAificant
evidence that any other carrier was untiticd to collect the applicable
tranaportct~icn chargoes. Further, there In nothing in the record to
put the Governmzent cn notice that Far.4o n.e not the propcr psyef ani
the Government acte In aScd feith vithoui, notice of ony dcfocts In
the record of the transaction,

In view oP the factual contradiction in the present record and
because of the poroibility that upcn rosolutfivn of the contradictions
In a proper forum the United atates will be foun4 alciAiy to have
paid the proper party, we do rot feel justified in dicturbin3 our
mottlezont. Coe Th-e-4f vA. 11nitod Ntsitpru 1T Ct. C1. 2'3 (1,31)
and Chnrles va. Uniot:' ttatns, 19 Ut. CIO WOOl, As) %w said
in the J l cusl a& £4Iwe 29', it is the duty of tha aacotmting
ottic to reject those cdla "as to the validity of wixch they
ant In dciubt"
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tnce the Orwmu has .iw*&Ay paid the carrier arpsrentl7
ispily entitled to the crees for tile trenpawrtatlon ieronic,
tbero in no baula on thin record for an aoddittcal pynont to
Csrtwfrljit Van Ilnasc, The patter appears to be cue for oJjuatmcnt
betvm*n the carrios wnvolYvd.

Sincerely yrCTl

PaulO. DoebltInc
Atilng Cmptrolor General

of tho United Statcu




